A - Z of fundraising

A: Abseil, aerobathon, antiques roadshow, aqua aerobics, art exhibition, athletics, auction.

B: Badminton championship, bad taste clothing day, barn dance, basketball match, BBQ, bed race, Big Blue Day (a dress down day with a difference - wear something blue!), bike ride, bingo, blind date event, bridge morning, bring-and-buy, black tie ball, bungee jump. NB Please don't hold a balloon release or race in aid of MCS.

C: Canoeing, cake sale, calendar sales, car boot sale, car wash, carol singing, Charity of the Year (ask your company to make MCS their charity of the year), cycling challenge.

D: Dance marathon, darts tournament, dinner party, dog walking, dress down day (see Big Blue Day), dye your hair.

E: Easter egg hunt, egg race (ping-pong balls are about the same size as turtle eggs!), exercise class, expert seminar (ask an expert or well known local personality to donate their time to give a talk or performance. Charge admission, have a break to sell refreshments and an auction of a signed book or photo).

F: Face painting, fancy dress party, fashion show, fair, fish supper (use our Good Fish Guide to prepare an eco-friendly dinner party and ask for contributions to MCS. Please request MCS pocket Good Fish Guides for all your guests), food demonstration, football tournament, film screening, fun run.

G: Garage sale, garden party, gala evening, guesstimates (how many jelly beans in a jar?), Give as You Earn (ask your finance department about Payroll Giving or call MCS for more information), golf tournament.

H: Half-marathon, Halloween ball, haircut (shave it all off or lose the beard/moustache), hockey match.

I: Ice skating, indoor bowling, indoor games evening, it's a knockout, Italian evening.

J: Jazz evening, jelly-bath (how long can you sit in a...), joke-a-thon, juggling, jumble sale.

K: Kayaking, Karaoke evening (ask a local pub to host one for you and charge people to attend or take part. People may even offer to pay you not to sing!), keep fit, kick a bad habit for a day.

L: Legacy (leaving a legacy in your will can really make a difference), lunch party, line dance.
We are here to help
If you want to discuss an idea you’ve had, or need any fundraising resources, we’ll do our best to help - ring on 01989 566017 or email: fundraising@mcsuk.org